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REPORT SUMlWUES 
ry • 
1. 04o~ oondIt1on • 
2 . RAos- abe.X'. tlon. 0 t10n 1e tlon. 
number v n an4 1 t 1n uburn b 
abandon elJ rlYer odor ha not been 
re orde4 h re inoa 19 , . 
The AU8u ~ pr c1plt tlon W 8 Y r7 
11 ~ Durl JUne, JUly and 
pt b r t r intall • bo t 
Ter • y be c.onsider e about aver , 
the a pt 1 nOld th dUl,' 19h' . 
Itlona . 

7. control p rioel . 
1 . f 
t1 nd oum covered smaller 
utb ot L wlaton all, than 
v10ua ;year ~ 
The e SOD' &V r 6 pollution 
tactor w 0 _12; an 11-\ low . 
The minimum D or t tor 18 1. 70. 
con rol w b gun on JUna 19 and 
terminated ootober 1, 1961. 
1. 	 B100h 10 1 Oxy en D d south of R orA" r lower 
than in pr vloua year • 
2 . 	 Th 1)1 01'4 Oxy n Cont ,nt r1yer at r aa lower 
than 	the pre..,ious two ea:r t ot t • mpll

tet1on .. At orth TUrner :erid, , th ver • D. O .• 

just suttlo1 ,to at th tlTe day B.O.D. 
3. 	 rea ,ration 1a the pool eb. 1 r 
found 1n 
lytl0 1 • 
• Mthylen Bl. S billt1. fro B rth TUrn r artd • to 
L eton re the hi st, on r oord. 
6 . 041 nl rate we r quire or ua 4 . 
7. 	 oon t B r11n • ploy onlr on te 000 10 • 
oon t II.'f W 8 u 4 eon lnuo l.1 tr 1 19 to 
e1" 30 . 
60 
8 a.ry a. 
1. 	 lanthal AotlTlty in the p~ol 
• 	Th 4al1y D.O.D. ' lndloate '11 t 41 oly d OX11 n 
prevlou 11 ueed tor 1ool1etnl0 .l ox14 t ion ot lphlt • 
• ate l1quor oarbohy4 t a 18 now being u 4 to 
oz141se ben hal oompounA • 
b . Isnor1ns all re er tlon. th alparent Ben hal ontrl ­
button to the pool wh10h was 7.1 !/n in 1960 • 
1,. 7 TID in 19 1. 
o. 	 Inolude probable re r ti0D. the aent 1 1 haTe oon­
tr1but 4 nearly thlrtr tODS or . O.D. per 481. 
d. 	B.O.D. "piok-up" w s very Gon tAr bl 1n tb area 
betw en th TUr~er Brid • 
2 . 	 au panded 80114 Ent riac d Le 'fing the p 01 
a . 	 Qlllf ."lat1ve17 11 ount ot the uapn4e' 8011da 
41e har 4 to th upstre otlon of the rlv ~ 
arr1 1n t11 pool dur1 the • r nth . 
_. 	Th r t10 ot vol tile to non-Talat!l. (4~,6 )
remaln rub tantlal17 the 8 ur1q p. • through
th pool. 
o. 
4 . 	 aiver tl aDd water t 
tactor. 1lt the rat . 114 • 
3. 	Bent 1 "Spot" SurYeT 
• B nthal epth urea 

to t 4epth reported 

inel1 te aprobabl \1 

b . 	The in 10 te4 d cre S8 W8 tw nty-e1x P I' ent or 
b u' t peroent per 1 r, There 18 0 evid nce 
ot 0 ott n4 thi8 Introduoe 8 d r8 ot 
un 	artatnt,. . 
o. 	 110 b ng 1n the 100 t10n or th ot 
4 ptha ot the t 1 . 




LEWIBTO 	 - AUBUlUf ARIA 
1961 
net rminatl n of the 1nt81la1 t7 
n4 type of th A»AroS$0861n 
Rl~r 0401" 1n the LeWletoa-Auburn area was 1nIt1ated on 
June Din e,1).4 00 l_'ed 011 septe )).~ t.entl--1ght . At 
tr quent Init'r1Tals the 48117 odor repol"t W" 1IId1 4 to 
all p rtle& 0 aoorn.4. 'lh re n er d on to one 
h 4 and twelve. 
water temperatur 8 ere low r tbaa the n1ne~ e. 78 ~ 
'Y6r p dur~ 7. lUll- nd JUly , sllahtlJ h1per 
dur1ns Augu8t . Sept bar t · f ratur••••1' til hlp- t 
ill recent 7 us J bout three 4 ne 
year avera e . at.er tlo... dur1 os\ et the _ er 
apprilxi ta« tbe 1021 11 • .erae a. the sept••be,. 'low t 
balanoed th lU11'hi t • 
Pollution factors .. '1f the 1 at. _r recorded. . 
Except tor a few 7 When a 811 ht uet7 0 or w • pre eAt, 
rlv r odors re b,ent . 
'111 an mqt ot thlB r port, 04 t r a and 1­
culatloBa are e • nt1ally the. • s ho.e pl y 4 1 
11 previous r poet• • 
8 
I 
The 4a111 reports oont 1n a 
r oord ot 

• Air t aperatur • 

b . G .erel weather ondltion 
o. Dlr.c~lon of the lnd 
d . W ter pas Ing ov 'If the Lew1ston Falla 
e . surt oe appearanoe of the ater 
t . 'rYP of odor or1g1natlDg in the riTe%' wa~er 
6. A spherl0 Inten Itl ot the rl r c40r 
h . condlt.ion at Gult I land ana Deer Rip D · (ooea lonalll) 
This r port oont 1n oart 111 tabulations an4 8 1. 
ot the 4al1y dat ant co art.one 1th other years . The 
1'ts5 report contaIns 0011 1derab1e long ranse 4.'• • 
Odor Obse~at1on' fh looa\lne ot th odor ob$er­se ·tiou. . 
"fatl0 statloa 
those anos n 1n 19.3 n4 u.ed in • en auooesei 
It 18 .ery questl0 ble th t any useful purpo 111 b. 
aer.e4 by In\aiaing b rT tlon at 80 ot \h • looa­
t10 ould b • antlol'1e4.; the• 
1a t t1 • 040. Was recorded at the 104 tiona w 1n 19" . 
AIr t p r tU%e re orded in th 
d 11y report usua111 w t t 
PI' .,.ailing at ata\lon 1x t the time ob :r1'atlfuJ. .e1" 
made . Du to 41ft r no in location there ma1 • a 41t­
tereno ot one 01' two d ·e a, plu. or mlnu , from t 
t m,pel" tv. r oor4ed at the Union water power CO P 1l7t . 
" ather 8"8tlon. 
tor JUn J Aug\1 t and 
S pte bel" .ere abo • the s v ntr- eT _ year v ra8 ut 
thoe tor JUly .ere muoh low the averge . S pt mber 
aTerag "a8 &. '2 dearees above the long ra.n.g. av rage & 
- -
Th xe II. Dourly Air Temperatur (1) tor ~e throQ8h 
septem~.r n4 the .event,-sev n year v rages • 11 t04 
1n Table 11. 
T.A8LI 11 
Mean Hourly Air T er tUl'e (r. ) 
Year .ru;a. l!,;z AUiut §8;pte,ber 
1981 64008 ''1 . 8'1 68 . 06 6 . 0S 
1960 64 .&1 68 . 15 6' . 9'1 59 . 66 
195~ 59.56 '0. 80 9. 11 61 .6' 
'I" year­.,.rage 3.15 68. 90 66 . " 5f . ll 
D 'illation 
fro verage ,to.91 -1 . 63 ,£1030 fe . '12 
preclpitatl0 1n the L ieton­
Allbvn lU"ea dUl"las lW1 thro\\8h 
Aug t .a le.8 ,baa ,he el8h'y-••"en year avera • 
Kurloue Esther' P r1ph re.l ettecta oontJ'lbute4 ~o the 
allghtly higher septe :ber r Intall . he 1961 ~I" 4at 
are r corded In T ble 12 . 
TA.BLJ a 
PJ'eolplttlOIl (Inebee) L tato 
ua' beryar l!!!. tJ'U1{ tieR'-
19 1 3 .1&5 1 . 1 5 . 92 ~ ."6 
19tO 2 . 21 3.10 1 . 51 • • 41 
195t 5 . 2' 1.1'1 S . '12 2.2'1 
8'1 year 
av r 8. 3 . 42 3 . 51 3 . 04 1 . 66 
Jj vtat10n 

170m aY ~a .-0. 2'1 -0.05 -1. .. 4.3 ,"O . :s'l 

Dlrect10D. or Dvlq th tllle ot the 04Qr ob­
tn. Wtnd . 
..rv tlons the eli..- otlon ot the 
.11" flow, 4aY.8 per 8e&8QU, were 1 
liorth south-west I) 
North-N .West south-B at tS 
North-weat 80ut -8.:iaat 2 
North-N .East wes' 1 
North-Ea t E 8t 1 
s outh Var1able • 
south-s.west 
southerly winds • ro 10 what more trequ nt than 
during the 1960 • asoa. 
Th IntenaltT ot r1v r odor 18 
~ aye laoro. 84 when rlYer water 
1 permlttat to tlow over the Fall or th~ough the canal 
by-p s. gat s . On au h OQO ion. during thi summer, 
v817 11ght aiufft1 odor W. ob erTe4 at north ar1«s-, lib D. 
\11 wind as 1n. the r1f£ht dlreetion. The 040r." . 11eftr 
obJectlonabl • 
~h color ot the river a'er, 
while 80mewhat .La 8 than ill 1960, 
did not ella a ob as 8 expected. tro .t,he rk d 48­
ore. e in 41acbars. ot ulphlte w te lIquor. fbi 1 be 
u. to the increa 8 In blaok liquor etfluent. 
)'0 ,tl an4 cum u lUlll1 re 
les8 frequent, an4 toe.m wa ao ­
what 1 8 pera1s\ent than in prey10u ,0 s . 
oon 14 r 1 tlo t11l6 slud e VI e v1elbl. in the .An­
dro cOlin Pool. Ilorth ot M11e thr • during c1un t J)1ly an 
~he tirst halt ot Ausust but only . IfY small amounts" 1'. 
obaeryeA during the remainder ot the 116 son. on AU£ust 
tour, an enormou amount ot sludge was ob erve4 passing 
TUrner center Dr14 8 Into the Gutbern a 'ion of the 
pool . 
1 coyerase of the w.tu~ In the pool w tomparl­
t1T17 small, the trequ noy ot rough water inorease' oon­
814erably. 
only inslgnltlcant ount ot 
Blue-Green a1& w re obserTe4 
th1s Tear . )'Or the fourth uaoes 1... aeasollt Vortloella­
Zoogleal sse. .ere no' report 4 a8 pre ent in th. are 
Jut below oulf' I lan Dam. 
RiTer G40r lntenelt1 ••• rq a 
were th low t r oorde4 .ino 
ayete t10 obeot''''I tiona weI" be un 10. 1943. lor all prao­
tloal pupoae rl't'u 0401" 1n downta 0. Lewteton and AubtU."D. 
.,,8 el'ther noa....x1st••t or 111a1an1tloant . 
87droa n sulphl~•• II not pe nt 1n the 1'lvr water 
1n 8uttlo1nt oonoentratlon. to d by ' alytloal 
~o4. no ev r, at times dUl:'l JUn., lUll ad part of 
August, 811gbt tr <> or the s could b 4et ct 4, ole­
taotor11y, iu the ar a Just bov. the t 11rao at Gulf 
land DflJl. 
onthly lnt ••1ty n 
r oorded 1n TableB 13 and 'SA, tho e kly nu.b r in 




040r Iatens1ty rrequenol s 1961. 1960, 19" 
))&.78 per Month 
1 	 #5 ,. 10 
61 044 61 C: 441 61 60 .. 61 GO 44 &1 60 44 
statton 1 
crun. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.rulr 0 0 S 0 0 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
AlIlS· 0 0 a 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
s pt . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
s'tlen p,
lUlle S 3 8 0 o 11 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0,JUly 3 :sa 0 o 10 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 
Aug. , 10 0 0 o 11 0 o 17 0 0 9 0 0 0 
sept . 2 8 5 0 o 18 0 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
stati.on 13 
1Wle , 9 2 0 , 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1l11;r e l' 5 0 1 10 0 012" 0 0 'I 0 0 1 
Aue· " 12 0 0 0 e 0 o 81 0 o 11 0 · 0 0 Sept, 1 :5 0 0 o 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0" 18 
at 	t1.01l If. 
JUtte 0 1 0 o 13 0 0 5 0 0 I 0 0 0 
gJUly 8 11 0 0 9 0 0 0 o 19 0 0 0 " Aug . a 12 0 0 0 1 C o l' 0 0 .. 0 0 0 
sept . a .. I 0 012 0 o l' 0 0 0 0 0 0 
eta 1 n 5 
J\Ule <; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,JUly 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A 0 0 1 0 o 10 0 0 ;5 0 0 0 0 0• 	 " 0 
sept . 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
station ,6 
.rune G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lUll' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 a 0 0 a 
A 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 o 12 0 o 10 0 0 0• 	 " sept. 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
station 19 
lUne 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
JUly 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aug. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sept . a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
st tlon ,e 
JUIl8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lull' 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Aug. 0 0 0 0 0 o· a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
spt . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
The number ar 80 low as to be insignIf1cant a to 040r. 
but ..r,y el&n1tloant when oompared to y. thoae ot 1944 . 
The average weekly 1ntensity number tor 01 aeltylna 
the odor xperlenoe or the pa t ain teen years lndloate, 
1n order ot decreasing odor lnto1181ty. 'the yoars as. 19". 
1943. 194', 1946, 1945, 1948, 1952, 19 9, 1951, 1956, 1957, 
1950, 19&3, 19155, 1954. 1958, 1959, 1960 &%14 1961. 
When the maximum weekIt averaSe lnteas1t1 number 1. 
the b 818 tor compar! on then the order 18, 1944, 19", 
1945, 1 3, 1946, 1948. 1957, 1952, 1951, 1900, 1953, 1955, 
1956. 194';, 1954, 1959, lQ59. 1960 and 1961 .. 
TABLB t/!J.. 
CO pari on ot odor Intensity NUmber 
1'61- 1960- 1959- 1958- 19••-Total Intenaltl 
Nwabera 46 105 208 212 813 
Number ot 1Ie k 1 15 16 15 16 
A" rag.w k1y
IntensIty BWlb r 7 18 l' 51 
Maxi W ek1y 
Intens1ty Number 5­ 10* 22 28 79 
MU odor 
DOwntown Durlq 
w et nAlns 
• 6/18 7/10 e/8 
·Inalgn1t1cant 
Gener 1 o4or COy ras is reoorAe4 
when the river odor 1s observed at 
station 1x. (about tour 11e from Gult Island Dam) . 
There WIlS no ,eae,!'al. odor OOVO e in 1960 ani .1.961 . 
e 
Gen..,.... l Odor coverage 
1961 









D ,8 per Month 
19&1 1960 1969 1958 194" 
1UJ;le 0 0 1 0 0 













Total Daye (J 0 1 :5 28 
9!!Ol" ,W a. 
lor the fourth GODs.out1•• 1 arf i ',P• n • 
thia odor has not been r ported 
in Lewiston and Auburn . Thia year 1t was not observed a\ 
Gu1r leland Dam. pi, pen o4or was presen' north ot .11e 
thl' e whenever there was eon 14enbl tloating sludge . 
Only minute ounta ot b1drog n 
sulpl'114 were oooas10nally pre.ent 
in the all' over the tailrace t Gult I land D • 
paint dlsoolorat1on wa not obeerY84 by nor r ported 
to the Adm1n1strator . 
9 
Frequency Of Reoorded Odor Types 
Days per onth 
Type ot lune 
0401' . 19 1 196tr'"'I959 1'4.4 1961 1 ~'59 1944 
Pig-pen 0 0 0 1'1 0 0 ) 0 20 
HYdrogel).
SulphIde 0 0 0 · 2 0 0 0 
Mouldy 0 0 5 4: 0 0 0 l'0 
MUlty 12 12 17 11 14 23 89 2 
sulphIte 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lI'18hf 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sour 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Earthy 0 0 1 0 0 0 Z 0 
Ayu t fl I'ember 
pl,...p n 0 0 0 ao 0 0 0 22 
HYdrogen
SulphIde 0 0 0 30 0 0 0 15 
Mouldy 0 () 2 9 0 0 0 10 
h(U.atr 14.- 8& 80 3 5 13 1t .. 
sulphIte 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
71 hy 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 7 
sour 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Earthy 1 0 G 0 1 3 0" 
'fOTALS 
TYpe of 19&1 19 0 1959 1.944 
odor. 
PIg-pen 0 0 0 95 
Hydroaen
sulphIde 0 0 0 61 
Mouldy 0 0 'l 23 
sty "5 85 20 
0 0 0 3SulY:1'te " 
rla 0 0 0 7 
sour 0 0 0 1 
e.rthy 2 8 13 0 
10 
During 1911 thIs was the only 
pollut1on odor reoor4e4 south 
ot Deer Rips Dam. 
Bartbz. Tbis odor 18 pres nt at south 
~idge only hen a ver7 a 11 
tlow 1s 1nt 1n8d, UBully late saturday or on a sund 1 
when large er S ot r1v r bed are exposed . 
on JUn 12, 1961 oxtord Paper 
oomp D¥ bandone4 the nut cture 
ot sulphite pulp; this el1m1nated a sulphIte 10 d ot about 
130 tone per 4ay . For th1s r aaOD weekly quota tor sul­
ph1te waste l1quor 41 oll rg were not as 18n • The sul­
phite we. te liquor discharged to the riTe%" by Brown CO pall1 
waS quite 8 11 . The quota tor International Pa r 1 
fixed by the D or .., at 100 qUiTalent tons per welt . 
'f11 S oonditioll togetue~ 1th a 004 ..ez 68 river 
flow produo 4 a err 10 pollut1on t tor (0 . 12) tor the 
ntlr season. A 418ouase4 818 wh re 1n this report, 
these very 10 pollut1on faotors did not r ault in h16her 
418801ved oxr en asp 01 l1y 1n the pool . 
T bl P.L•.,. . ,1 oonta1ns the data tor the 1961 pol­
lution taotor. at B r11n. Rumford d Lewiston. 
Brown oompsny taotors are baaed on the tlows at Berlin 
an4 again at Dumford . The factor at Lew1 ten 1nolud the 
sulphIte waste liquor 41 ohars 4 by Brown company n4 
lat rn t10nal P p r Oompan7 aDd are based on r1ver tlows 




weekly Pollution 'actor. 
1"1 
week BrO nco . Oxford P pel' sro and 
Bnding COlUPfiA7 oxford 
Berlin Plow Rwator4 Flow 
JUn- 11· 0 . 0:5 O. BO 0 . 22 
18· O. Q.4 0 . 02 0 . 05 
25 0.05 o. 0 . 03 
JUly 2 0.05 o. 0 .05 
9 o. o. 0 . 01 
16 O. 04t o. 0 . 02 
23 0 .11 o. 0 . 06 
30 0".15 o. 0 . 10 ,Aug . 0 . 09 o. 0 . 09 
13 0 . 0'1 o. 0 . 09 
ao 0 .0' O. 0 . 05 
2'1 0.0' o. 0 .0' 
sept . 3 C) . 04 o. 0 . 06 
10 0 . 06 0 .. 0 . 08 
1'1 O. Og o. O. OS 
U 0 . 08 o. 0 . 09 
oet . 1 
*liO control 
Brown co . 
oxtord paper
I .P. (Jo . 
G.I .D. 110w 
0 . 31 
0 . 88 
0 . 31 
0.0'1 
0 . 08 
0 . 08 
0 . 06 





0 . 1.2 
0 . 13 
0 . 10 
0.12 
0 .14 
P.L.' . 1lA. 
Pollution Loa4 1aotor 

(se son A~er68e t Quit I$land D ) 

lear j!erloC! 
1961 l\me 19 to oot. 1 
1960 lune 15 to sept . 85 
1959 ., 31 to sept . 2'1 
1958 Jun 16 to 8 pt . 28 
195'1 JUne 10 to oot . 20 
1956 JUne 18 to sept . 30 
1905 lUna 13 to oot . 20 
1954 lUne 14 to S pt . 19 
1953 JUne 29 to oot . 11 
19&2 JUne 16 to S.pt . 30 
1951 lUne 18 to Stpt . 18 
1950 :une 16 to sept . l' 
1i 9 .run 16 to S pt ~ 29 
19.a .rune 1'1 to S pt • SO 
1947 l\U1 19 to oct . 2 
19' lUll 15 to aept . 2. 
1945 lUne 14 to sept. .'1 
1944 lUne 15 to aept. as 
1943 lUll' 1 to pt . 11 
*1)oe not lnelu4. Intern t.1onal paper oompan7' 
1>'&·1·, 
00 . 12 
O . ~9 
0 . 60 
0.81 
1 . 38 
1 • .13 
1 . IS 
1 . 00 
1.60 
1.85 
1 . '15 
1 . 00 
1 . 68· 
8 . 03 
2 . 0'1 
&.38 
2 . 09 
2 . 60 
1 . 90 
pollution 10a4. 
---
( ( ( 
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Sulphite W te Liquor 
DlsGb ra 4 to th Andros osgin R1T 
Brown co. 
TOlle 
S~ . B 
'12 . 5 

83 . 1 
0 
50 . 3 





82 . 9 

a6 ~ ' 
4.8 . 3 

'15 . 9 

104. 8 
98 . 9 


























•• Oxford paper company 41' not 4isc r 8u1p111t. w at e 
liquor to the riY ~ tter June 13, 19 1 . 









.fe'15 ( pprox) 
09 . 3 

99 . 3 

99 . 8 

99 . 8 

99 . 8 

99 . 9 

99 . 6 

99 . 9 

91 . 5 

t9 . ' 

99 . 5 

'10 . 9 

99 . 6 

99 . 4 

99 . 8 

In t b1e P.L.F. lA the 8 eBen 6verage r reoorded tor 
the pOllution raators tor the years 194.3 to 1961 1nclus1v • 
Produot1ongattl. The tint 11 d ulphlto pulp equ.l Ta­
l nt ot the w · te 11quor. 41sch rga' 
to the river, each week 1. reoorded 1n Tabl P.L . J. 12 . 
Theae figure are those 1n tb.e otr'titled ~port to the 
Adm1n1stretor . Th pre control tonna • di8Charged by Inter­
uatlonal Paper compa1l7 tor the ek u41na lUna 19 18 an 
• timate . 
liiT r w ter te er turea at ault 
IslaRd Daa w re somewhat lower 
than th ninet n rear average during Y. JUne and July . 
During AUSU t they were 0. 3 dear higb r than tbe aver e . 
AS l&ht be ezpeoted tram the unua 1 hlgh air t.e perature 
tor aep\ember, the water tor thi month averaSe' three 
degre hlgh. r than the lOl16 raqe verag . (ot . Table, 
'tiil and Tla . ) 
8 . At Cult I land l)am the rlver t1.0. 
wa 01015 to the n1n t D Y av r­
age dur1r1g 7, lUne, and AUf!;ust . Th high tlow ot lUly 
was bel need by th 1 flow during september. h nu the 
1961 ummer flo were v rr olose to the Din te n ye&r 
.~erago. (ot . table A.D. ' . 11) 
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water Temperatures (oe) 

Gult Ieldd Dam 

(MOnthly Pt." races) 

yar- m* ,run ~ Allg~t sept .· ber 
li61·· 10 . 9 19 . 1 23 . 0 83 . :5 22 . 4\ 
1960·· 13 . 6 80 . 6 22 . 8 23 . 0 16 . 9 
1969"· 16.& 17 . 8 23 . 1 23 . 8 20 . 5 
1958·· 11.1 1'1.6 22 . 1 22 . 4 19.2 
Nln teen 
y er Average 12.2 19 . 6 23 . 6 23 . 8 19 .4 
1 61 comparlao 
with ...ex-age -1 . 3 -0.4 -0.6 10 . 3 /-3.0 
• sed on Thursday reports
•• lUne through sept ber verage ot da1ly reports. 
TABLE 'f 2 
Wat r Te.mp r tur (OC) 
Gulf I land 0 
Aver~ Dally 'f. er ture 
W ek ·Tap . we k Temp.
Boglnnin& °0 B 1nlllD£ 00 ,J'U.ne 12 19. ' August aft.5 
19 20 . 0 14. 2 • • 0 
2& 21 . 1 21 22 . 2 
a8 22.6 
lUly 3 21 . 9 
10 22.3 S8p~ . 3 23 . 2 
1'1 22 . 5 10 2~ . 5 
24. 25.1 1'1 21 . 0 
31 84. 1 24. 20 _9 
(( ( 
25
2O'!tP' 10 15 20 25 30 Ii 10 15 20 25 5 10 15 20 _2§ _ 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 
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YEAR OF 1! Tq" 
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TABLE A.D.'. (j1 

Average Daily ,low8 

o. . s. 
Gulf I land Dam 
lU.1Z AUlust 
3450 2452 





















ANDROSCOGGIN RlVElt FLOW 
o. F. S. 
April, 1961 
Date Berlin Rutator (l-ult Island 
D 
1 160' 3'10 6 50 
2 1592 30.60 6220 
3, 1545 11511 31 0 3110 &000 5850 
5 1351 31'10 6380 
6 1629 35'10 '1610 




































































88 4991 11900 1 330 
29 5383 12180 151'10 
30 520'1 11520 149'10 
/6. 

ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER FLOW 
C • • F . s . 
May, 1961 
Date Brita Rumford Gult leland 
D 
1 563'1 116 0 lU30 
2 0808 121'0 10i300 









6 3362 74 0 10'100 
'I 3'111 81'10 10060 
6 · 3915 99to 11140 
9 1464 12010 12910 
10 '333 1'830 14800 








































82 8493 4:2 0 564O 
3 895 5"0 '24:0 









2'1 3201 '16 0 1890 









31 8821 4310 6640 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ANDR0800GGIN RIVER FLOW 


































































































LewIston 1961 For the seeoad suoo Iv '1 r. 
th ~e va no obJe.tlonabl rlv r 
0401' present in the 40wntOlfD. are. ot L lawn 04 Auburn, 
and ther no sanerel odor OOY rago . 
Looel pss 00 ant WflS TDry ta'YOra'ble \hrousll ttl 
ummer. Tbe JUne 6, 1961. m ••t1ng ot ~e 00 1tt e raoel d 
an am z1n& mount ot publioity throu hout the te ani 
laewbere . The 10u1 pap r "611 uusually 1. u4 tory in 
theil' editorial • 
The ooaoentr tieD. ot hydroeen eulphi 1n the water 
w 10 that aetectable b7 ~.l1tloal m at GUlt I land 
Dam. occas1onally slight trace cou14 be 'et oted, oletao­
tor1ly. over the tel1~.c . 
BlOCh JIll 1 oXfsell de nd ere ary 1 w mel t. tJl71­
en blu at bl11tle were consi8"tont17 lood . HO 8r, t11 
dls olY. oxysen 1n th w t r t the Dams and In Lewiston 
"a8 low. b. 1 weI' than had b en expo t d _ (ot ~ T 1. (rl) 
Lewiston Dat 1t61 
D t Wa".r B ~ O .D . n.o. • 00., ns . · 
Week f p . 5 day pp 'ron p r 
n41ns ppm Lt.C. F. 
lWle 8 16 . 5 2 . 20 8 . 20 64.Q3 0 . 51 
15 19 . 0 . 45 5 . 90 ,- 49" 0 . 28 
22 10. 5 2 . 2 1 . '10 5 45'!GV 0 . $1 
29 21. 0 B. 15 2 . 90 S 1393 0 .0' 
JUly G 22 . 0 2 . 35 1 . 85 a 069' o.oa 
1.8 2. 5 1 . I) l ~ lO 4 3 7 0 . 08 
20 22 . 5 1 . 78 1 . 53 2 31 0 . 06 a, 85 . 0 1 . 7' 1 . 0 3'" 0 . 0'1" 
All& . S 2S. 8 1 .•ge 0.'5 2 710 0 . 10 
10 24 . 5 1 . 55 0 .80 4- 2436 0 . 16 
24. 0 1 . 65 1 . 10 S 231' 0 . 14l'24 22 . 5 1 . 58 0 . '1' 8459 0 . 14 
31 23. 0 1.12 1 . 0 2 ase 0 . 12 " 
sept . '1 23 . 5 1 . 36 1 . 35 a 8332 0 . 13 
14 23 . 5 1 . 00 2 . 5 3 2246 0 . 10 
21 21 . 0 1 . 10 2 . 4:0 0 241'1 0 . 12 
as 21 . 0 1.20 S. IO 0 87 1 0 . 14 
oot . S 18. 0 3 . '18 	 0 . 13 
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